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elcome to Summit Lockers™, your single source provider for quality,
hygienic and environmentally friendly lockers and locker room
accessories. At Summit Lockers, we utilize the highest quality materials
along with proven manufacturing techniques to create products that are
visually attractive, safe, durable and ready for daily use.

Summit Lockers specializes in high quality
products and accessories used in







Hospitals
Universities
Aquatic Centers
Recreation Centers
Community Centers
Transportation Centers








YMCA’s
Military
Fire & Police
Fitness Centers
Athletic Facilities
Wellness Centers

QUALITY, DURABLE, HYGIENIC
LOCKERS






Full size, frameless doors for
improved use and appearance
Durable Stainless Steel hardware
Water, mildew, rust and dent
resistant
Improved ventilation
LEED certification contributor

At Summit Lockers, we design and
manufacture lockers for today’s locker rooms:








Our lockers are comprised of environmentally friendly recycled materials, resistant to water
corrosion, mildew buildup and dents.
Our unique design allows ventilation in multiple directions so airflow is enhanced.
The stainless steel coat hooks, hinges and screws are durable and rust proof, enabling our
lockers to stand up to repeated daily use.
A full range of colors, patterns and wood grain options are available to improve appearance.
Our full-size doors, without frames, deliver a smooth, flush surface and clean lines while
providing for storage of large items.
A flush modular design optimizes the locker quantity and sizes delivering the flexibility
necessary to meet facility demands.

Summit Lockers provides many sizes, styles and options. Please contact us to discuss your requirements.

1 - 6 Tier Lockers

“Z” Lockers

 Choose 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6
doors per frame
 Mix tiers to maximize space
 Heights from 3’ to 6’

 Provides storage for tall
items
 5’ and 6’ tall with many
widths and depths

Athletic & Gear Lockers

Locker Cubbies

 Great choice for athletics,
fire departments and
military
 Under-seat storage
 Lockable compartments

 Full height units
 2x2 and 3x3 combination
units
 Vertical and horizontal
stacking for expansion

Day Use & Long Term Locks






Locker Room Benches

SPECIALTY LOCKERS

ACCESSORIES

Contact us for more information

Finishing touches for a custom fit

Ski Lockers
Gear Lockers
Security Lockers
Laundry Lockers

 Golf Lockers
 Laptop Lockers
 Backboard Lockers

www.summitlockers.com







888-310-7149

Slope Top
Finished End Panels
Adjustable Base
Engraving

info@summitlockers.com

Sustainability
Summit Lockers are made with solid phenolic or solid plastic panels
with recycled content ranging from 28% - 100% and recycled
stainless steel hardware. Phenolic panels are GREENGUARD®
indoor air quality certified.

ADA Compliance
Summit Lockers has a full line of ADA compliant lockers, locker
room benches, locks, and ID plates to meet the ADA requirements
of your facility.

Full Size Doors without Frames
Our construction includes locker doors that overlay the locker
frame, providing full locker access. No more locker frames
blocking storage of large items such as book bags, basketballs and
helmets and creating a place for mold and mildew to grow.

Proven Construction Techniques
Mortise and Tenon joints have been used in the woodworking
trade for years to provide greater strength, permanence and a
tight fit. Summit Lockers leverages these techniques and combines
them with stainless steel fasteners to assure installation of a
durable locker.

Durable Materials
Summit Lockers are constructed using solid phenolic or solid
plastic panels with durable, high impact properties to resist dents,
scratches and graffiti. Their non-porous surfaces make them
resistant to mold, mildew and bacteria and are easily cleaned with
soap and water.
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